
HER HOPE IS OX EIOH.

The following story, which is many
years old, ia located in MethueD, Mass-
achusetts. A young man married
and brought his bride home to live
with his mother. The two women, as

is sometimes the case, did not agree
and quarreled so much that it at last
attracted the attention ot the church of
which both were members. Finally
the pastor's wife sought the younger
woman and remonstrated with her.

?Sister C,' she said, 'why do you and
\u25bcour mother-in-law live so unhappily
together? You are both members of
ths same church, worship together and
go to tße communion table together.
What do you expeet to do when you
get to heaven together ?'

'Oh!' replied the daughter-in-law,
'\u25a0he'll be changed!'

The Christian Advocate
gays: 'A general complaint that spares
neither class nor condition of person,
is seated in the liver. It may be truly
said this is our national disease, and
it gives us great pleasure to bear or

read the testimony of persons of well
known veracity and intelligence to

prove the value of Simons Liver Reg-
ulator as a remedy. The printed and
\u25bcerbal testimony of so many friends
and acquaintances satisfies us that this
is one of the exceptions to the general
humbuggery of medical specialties.

A recent issue of the London Penny
Press contains the following, which is
not strictly correct. John Howard
Payne was the author of'Home, Sweet
Home,' which was written at Tunis,
where he was Consul for the United
States, and where he died in 1851:
'The author of Home, Sweet Home,
T. H. Payne, a poor but genial-heart-
ed man, was walking with a friend in
London, and, pointing to one ofthe most

aristocratic bouses in Mayfair, be
\u25a0aid: 'Under those windows I com-

posed the song of Home, Sweet Home,
as I wandered about without food or a
semblance of shelter I could call my
own. Many a night since I wrote

those words that issued out of ray
heart by absolute want of a home,
have I passed and repassed in this lo-
cality and heard a siren voice coming
from within those gilded walls in the
depth ofa dim, cold, London winter,
warbling Home, Sweet Home, while I,
the author ofthem, knew no bed to

call my own. I have been in the
heart of Paris, Berlin, London or some
other city, and have heard people sing-
ing Home, Sweet Home, without a
penny to buy the next meal or a place
to put my bead in. The world has
literally sung my song until every
heart is familiar wi»b its melody. My
country has turned me ruthlessly from
office, and in my old age I have to

submit to humiliation for bread.' "

[Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin.]
A Ntrong Conqueror.

According to an Illinois exchange,
our days of Rheumatism are well nigh
numbered. St. Jacobs Oil enters a
rheumatic teritory, and conquers every
subject. That's right. We believe in
it.

'Should a man shave up or down V
asked Augustus. 'That depends,' re-
plied the barber. 'When I shave you,
for instance, I always shave down.'
The emphasis on that last word nearly
broke Augustus's heart.

Ifyou are subject to chills, a certain
'cure is Peruna. Regulate your bowels
with Manalin.

Professor Riley, the well-known en-
tomologist, after repeated trials by
himself and others, reconmmends Per-
sian insect-powder as decidedly the
best preventive yet discovered of the
ravages of all the different worms
which attack the cabbage plant.

Diseased kidneys and costive bcuvls
are prevalent ills. I'eruna and Mana-
lin tbeir care.

Beven members of tbe last House of
Rrepresentatives-namely, Messrs Frye,
Aldricb, Hawley, Lapbam, Mitchell,
and Conger?are now member* of tbe
United States Senate. This in an un-
usual number of promotion* for HO

abort a time.
A polite man, rushing along tbe

street, tbe otber nigbt, struck a man
going in tbe opposite direction, but
Stopped long enobgb to say: 'My dear
sir, if Iran into you, I beg your par-
don. Ifyou ran into me, don't men-
tion it.' And be tore away at redoub-
led speed.

Many perrons iron towels, fold them
and place them away before they are
thoroughly dry. This is an error, and
sometimes leads to results not expect-
ed. In this damp condition there in a
mould which ferine in them called
'oidium,' one variety of which cause* a
akin disease known as ringworm.

There baa been a boiler explosion in
Michigan of a kind in strict harmony
with tbe mammoth ideas of the bound-
ing and boundless West. Ten boiler*
exploded at once?a chorus of a fea ful
sort, killing four men and scattering
tbe wreck of buildings over half a mile
of coontry. Tbe cause was low water
in tbe boilers.

Tbe bankruptcy which overtakes
men in tbe regular course of business
is not infrequently misfortune and no
fault, but bankruptcy which follows
speculation outside of a legitimate bu. ?

iness is at bottom gambling on tbe
credit furnished by a man's creditors,
and should be treateJ as a betrayal of
trust.

Peoria, 111., bas for several years
be Id tbe first place on the list as a spir-
it-producing district Last year nbe
paid over $1,000,000 more than Cincin-
nati, and this year tbe collections will
show a greater proportion. On Wed-
nesday last internal revenue stamps to
tbe value of $2,014,300 were sent
thitber in one package.

'What wonld vou do if you were mo
and I were you V tenderly inquired a

young swell of bis lady friend, as be
escorted her home from cburcb. 'Well,'
aaid she, 'lf I were you, I would
throw away that vile cigaretle, cut up
IDT cane for firewood, wear my watch-
chain underneath my coat, ami stay at
home nights and pray for brains.'

Tbe Keokuk Oale Oily haw unearth-
ed the meanest man ou record, and
locates him at Burlington. Tbe story,
as tbe paper mentioned tell* it, i* that
while a deaf, dumb, and blind haml-
organist was sleeping on the postoftice
corner, the wretch stole hi* instrument
and substitnted a new-fangled churn
therefor; and when the organist awoke
he seized the handles of the churn and
ground away for dear life, and when
the 'shades of night were fulling fa*t'
that meanest man in tbe world came
around, took hi* cburn, restored the
organ to its owner, and carried home
four pounds of creamery butter.

NOTiCi: IN DIVOKCK.
IN the mutter of Ui« applieftHnn of Robert I,a-.v-

reii'w fur diwi-ce *?vinculo matron ml' from
bin wrifo. lUi tiin*l,»wr«nci!.

In tlio Court of Common I'lcm of IJ: 11!«-r I o .

P»., A. l> N". r,l. March I'lirm, i <<l.
Now, Hep!ftiiib'<r Htii, Hrtl, oil motion of Mil

chell, VVliitn and Bow*«r, Court itwurd |i'iblu a-
tlon ami appoint ¥,. I. Ijitigli. I'w| , commit-riim-

er, to tftko toiditnony. two mibjm-'imhaving l>«-im
renjrti«vl n c. i. I v \u25a0 nr. Ooniir.
To TIIKUIU-ro.lllKXT,ItoHA"«J»A 1 AWUK" < I :

YOll are hureby notified to b« un l »j?;><-m- in
your toopor |>crn >n, Imfoic our Jnili;«n *t Jitiilcr.
at a (Joint of Common I'lean, then mhl lln-to to
be hold on the /ith day of December, IHki, i ,
umwcr tlio petition or libel »'tlio hml Hubert
Lt*ri'nc«, your ho.band. Homild not be 'U.,ni-1
from the Ikjiklhol matrimony agreeably to tlio
Acta of Aiuuimbly 111 n'ichctnr> in-.de and pro-

Tidcl. W. II Hr-rc***,Hberiff.
OOlMMlOlltll'll ?;ori<x.

To all partiee ii.lctcmid '1 alte notice thai I
willattend to the duti"H of my »p|>ointm«iit n*

commit:nitiuer in Hie above Hinted < urn *1 uiv of
flee in the borough of Butler, oil the filliday of
December, A. L> IHHI. at I o'clock, p. m.
6oct3 K. 1. BllUUli. Cuiuauiimoubr.

froti<*c i:i !>u<ir<c.
C.'i.r,;' V. »r!:*?> Ilealmr I li;ir<ln tin*

I'oui: of Common I'lea* of llnUci county, l',t?
No. Hi, .in." trim, A 11.. IKMI.

'\u25a0??( it Jilli, I**l,i n inollon in «? i»' -* i court by .1, li.
Mc.lunkhi, l n., ailorney for li '-i - .tf. it umiciir
11IK lo III'-eourl 'ii if k ulipifiiaand mi ? ufuircmt
in ; liov I'iiHihud been returned n. ?\u25a0, i.. tin- Miier-
IH wit* direct, dln mat "

|i bllcaliiiii < ding io
laW, ItllllI ? hi!'" It. V. lilti' .m..1 »| I i |.|l*ll com-
ml*a.iiicr l<> tai.e !c<i|nioit> ol v. iln' , Sic., re-
liinuililc to in- .1 i< rm
It 'III ItIWI'IiMIK.IT, KUIAII IN I li .It rt.l-.V :

Voj ar< t tilled lo In- ale! a|»|i ?: iin voor proper
ttHWt before our .(nil, !<m wtlit, M ttt'tiWl of
'i\u25a0ii>? \u25a0i? i i I'.? .. ':11 *i it ii ... .i In-id mi the
Mil day of in iiilu r, i? !, i,.-,!, to an kit lite |ic
fill.in or lllid of llic '.ud '.i or ?? \V I'-artle- . and
to di'ivv can li any >o iliivc. \v!i. I lie . nil lirn.

I! ir'lt* should II*I! )'<? dl> oi ?? d fti'in lWe ill.lull
ol ni:ilrlliioM) ili!> In I m :u" \u25a0of .. mbl) ill
Miicli t a li' titid" and proVltli'd.

\V M II IHHT.IAV -ucrifT.
Itnllcr. I'ii , Snjil .'.'d. iiwl,I ? I ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .d to the

dutlcm.f tl;i illmi- si:>ln»' 'liiictit lit in- onici" In
I'lltltM. I'. .on Wcilm ??! \u25a0 ? \u25a0 in' : 'itl> \. 11 .
ivi,ai in a in t;l:<n; i; win i »?:,

wp -'t CoiiiniiHHioqfr.

tliP, wee! in your .vn to ui ii rnn and
POOoullil Ir c Addrt-.i 11. IIAI.Lhii U Co.,
i'ortliitid, Malm:.

THK CULTIVATOR

CMNTHY i;K\TLK\IV\
THE I EST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

EN LA 11GK>1!«:NT I'Oft 1H '2.

T'\u25a0' C'TNTr.v mmi kman ih tli'i lea 1itxk Jour-
nal of An Mirau \;? rleultlire, fn Hmoiint mil
jn.vhciilvalue of e »"t'ntn. in * xt -ot »n 1 a..i!it\
of roi/4 fpoi fl# fi«« ;|j tjUftlltyof j<wper H» I r-tv<»

of |U:Mi'-ati » it »<?« tJo* FI'»"»T ItWK It

ih In ! eved tn have i-iimi -«-ri?> i i eitner i»t i' <
tlir-"; i'!iief d vifnei of
Farm Cropn sniH Proces^pH,

Iloiticulturc Fruit rovvintr,
lAvv Stock and Dairying,

while it ftiHO iiiclivlen .II minor depaitmeutrf
«>f rur-il it.tGreHf. nu. ii as the Poultry Yard, En-
tomology. !'»<:«? Keeping. n»eenli ? is<- nnd fimpe-
iv. Vet< m arv p!i< M, Kaim QueiitioiiM «iid Au-

Hwern.FiieHide J eitdn K- I'onM sh'- Economy and
A HiimriiHivof the NOWH of fhe Week, Irn Mar-
lint It« porth Ale u»iUHiia"y ec>mpleto t nnd much
attention jh p.»id to th<) rronpeetn of the t'rofm,
an throwing light upon one of the moat import-
ant of ail OUIMIOIIM?"When to Huy \u25a0!»<* Wh«n
to Sell. It in liberally Xlluwtrated, an lia intend-
ed to supply, in a continually ineieaaiug degree,
and HI the beat Mofiftejof the term, a

Live AGRICIiLI URAL NEWSPAPER,
The Volume of The flonnhv fletuli mwi for

IHS'2 will l,<j I.AHOELY INC'hRAttKU In Uon-
tentH by the addltioe of a HiillieiMiit nniiilinr of
pagea to meet the growing demand* upon ilm

i'pace, tut tlni term i will continue ax follown,

when paid Htriftly in tdvancn . One copy, one
year, i'i !At ; Pour *'<>pleH, Jfilll. ainl an aduitiotial
copy fur the pen free to the Minder of Hie Olub;
Ten O.piei, f'2(), and an additional copy for the
year fiee to the Mender of the (Jhlb

C A' All New Hubecrilient for IH-'2, l aying in
advance now, willr<ceivo the paper WI'.KKLV,
from receipt of remitUnce to January let, 18Hi,
wi'hciit charge.

VA~ Spt eiiuen Copi< H free. Addreea
I,tTIIKKTUCK KK A SOSI. Pull!lnliera,

octl'Jtf ALIiANy, N. y.

EMPLOYMENT
roil a i.i,

To Sell d lloiiscliolil Artiele.
\u25a0ill i; |ioor as well as I lie rleh. the old ;ii well
I llii"young, tin*wife, iih well iw the lui'lhatid,

the youlig lllHiien a» well IW the young man. Hie
girl lis well iiK Ihe bn\. miiy |IIH| an w ell eain a b \v

dnil.irs In liouent employiiii-ut.as lo -.ilaround Ihe
house ami wait for olhilrs lo iam It tor Hn'in We
??an give von employment, nil Hie lime, or during
vinir apaie limits only traveling. <ir In \mir own
tieighborliiMHl. unions jour lri« mlt mid aeiinalnt
anees. If VOII do uol eure lor employiiM lit. we
i HI liiipari valuable li.Torin iturn to you tree ol
end. Il Will lHat you only one eelil for a I'OHlal
eartl to write for our rrospeetns. and II nifty be
Ihe means of maltinj; you a good in.iiiydollars.

I j<> not neglect tins oppnrtilllll) Von do not
have lo invest a large auill of money, and run a
l-real rial: of losing 11. Ymi will readily see that
it will l» an m tiler lo make from MO to «;nu
: week, nml estabiiah a luer.iiive, and Indeiie'id
c.H |,ii me... lioiior.ihle atralglilforwaid and pro-
fitable ;,lleiid lo tin- mattei NOW, for tlu-re Is
>piXi:y In II Tor all who engage Willilis. We
will suiprise VOII and voii .Mil wonder why von
never wrote to lis before. \V>. hKNI» h 1. 1. I'AU

Tt< I I.AIIMfillI . Address
111 i KKYK M'F'li < <>..

(Name tliia puper.j fZlsevOtn] MAHIO.V. initio.

t> .V x

Shorthand!
A Kul on I'm in i'oiio.-rafy la publUhed eve-

ry ye.n in the lie'-'' tuoiillilv nm uzine :

TILK AMCHIOAN

SHORTHAND WIUTKR
and 'lie !.*? l( In«ol al ill.-eiil.era collected
linoll II Hie mill HiEK OK < IIAHtiK

The on y pe'i ell al in the worl I from whli'll
fhoitli ml iimV I e le.unl Willi Hit IItutor Tile

I I in i I li.-i.u.'il iu la original ind the Lenaou*
> omprehi n Ive.

'llii.-i* ,1 i'«ii inu to le.Mi may begin nt any
lime, hi. I. 11 11 Mlll.' to l.rrs.oi | being aupcil'd
n-w rilier* and e*erel*e» corrected when
ever re clvcd.

HI;B> UKIPTION .

One y ar (Courae of IS? Letiaoi.s )? - #1.50
Mingle t um'icr .... 15c.
Ainerlcaii Agency for I'itmiin'a Shorthand

Hooka mid Keportei H Supply Depot. Cnculurx
aent Iree on application.

ROWKLL .t HICKCOX,
10!) St., IloHton, \lhhh.

«HT I'lrice mention Ihla piper. |auglotl

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

J. C\ ItOKSSINO, PHKSIDENT.
W.M CAMI'UKLL. THKASUHKR.
11. C. IIKINEMAN,Skckktaut.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. I'urvla, K. A. Ilelmboldt,
William Ciililplmll, J. W. HIIIkhurt,
A. Tl'OUtinan, Jacob Hchoene,
O. Hoeaalng, John ('aid well,
Or. W. lrvln, J. J. C'roll.
J. W.Ohrlaty 11. C. Ilelneman.
J AS. T. MM UN KIN. (Jen. Ac't-

BTfTLER PA.

VALUA li L E

FARM FOR SALE!
TIIK in dert-igned oHerM for aale the follow-

ing real est ate, viz :

The William Mcdlutig farm, aituata In Oak-
land townxhip, Hntler cnuntv. I'a , adjoining
IIIIHIH of Win J Hutchiaon, l%li Italph et al ,

lerwi cleared, balaiu i, in timber; double
log bonne and frame bam thereon erected; giaal
orelnnl of about 1(1': bearing apple Irro-; farm
wi II watered, anil in a good flute of cultivation,
and it Hippo, id tfi bn niiderlald with coal.

I Ins farm i« 1.1111810 in a good neighborhood
on the public mail lending from Ilutlrr to Kair-
view, and within »l»oitt live milen of Lutlcr, and
K itnin about one mile of the proponed new rail
road Kor term a inquire of the undersigned or
(i W. Kleeger, Eaq., of ltutler.

CIIISIHTY BOIIU,
I vei ulor of William Met lung, deceaeed.

'laltlaiid twp , ltutler C<>., I'a Boet'im

(\u25a0JOA WI IIK. 912 a day at holm- easily made
iistlv Outlit tree. AddreM Tlit'K A Uu?

Aukuiu, Maiuc.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
.filet published, * new edition of l»tt C'UL-

VI It a KIJ.'M CKI.KHBATKIi KSHaY on the

radical cure of Hperinatoirhna or Heuiinal Weak

II«HH. Involuntary Heniinal Impoteucy,
Mental mhl I'hvaical Incapacity, liii|««liruniti-
to MMilage, etc. ; »l»o. Coiummptlon. Kpllepey
an Fit*. induced by aelf-iudulgi uce or eexual
extravagance, Ac

The ci lo .rated author, in tlila vlmirable Ka-

«ftv. I'leai'v deinom-traten, from a thirty yearn

HiiceeeHfulpractice. tliattlio alarming oniiaeipien-

eea of aelf ahuen may be radically cured ; |miut-
iiiK out a mode of cure at onco aimple certain

anil effectual, by mcana of which every Hiifferer.

no matter win l 'iin condition may In-, may cur'

himself cheaply. privately and radically.

ItJT Thia I.ect'irn hIIOIIIII lie in the hamlH of
every youth and every man in the land

Kent, under Heal. in a plain envelope, lo any

addreiH, poet pa d. on leceipt of aix ceuta or two
|n)»t age "tamp* We have alao a aure cure for
I'apo Worui. Adilreaa

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN Sr., Niw YOKK, N. Y.:

febW-ly Foat OHlcc Box, 450

CHEAP TICKETS
to any point went. Land Explorer*, U.wud
Trip, Firat, Mecoud or Third ('law*.

Itelinlile Iiilorm»lIon
regarding llomeatead Pre-emption or Mining
lawa. (Jail ou or add res*

E. A. TAYLOR,
CuHliicr Argyle Having* Rank,

Mav I l.'im IVtn.liH, Pa.

A.\ ONI.Y I»AU?jiITKII f IJR-
I:I» OF (OKNIIMPTIOX,

When death was hourly expeeted, all reinedle*
having failed, ami l»r. 11. .lame* wan experiment-

ing wfili the many herlm of Caleutta. he ueHdent-

ally made a preparation which cuitu IIINMIIIVCIIHI
of VON Hl* MC i ION. Ifl* I'lilld H now in thi* eonu-
Irv, ami enjoying the bent of health. lie liaw
proved to tfii' world flml « o\M MPTION ran »»T*

positively and permanently euird. I h<* now given

this Itcelpe free, onl> asking two three eeiit
Mt.'iinpM to pay expense*. Till* Herb al*o eure*
Night Sweat*, Nausea at the Htoiiiaeh, and will
break np a frewti eolil in twenty four hours. Ad

dress <'radito' k»V t 0., Um Hare Street. rhlladol-
pitia. naming Ihi* paper.

AT I'ITTSBIIKiII A(JAIN.

I'Ntrrs! I'RATT'Mt

44TH OK a NIIAWNt'AI. aAl.a OK

IJOOK8!
AT AUCTION AND I'llIVATK BALE,

1h now opi n rnd will continue f\u25a0 r n abort time,

d.iy iinil nlglit, at 10W Wnod atrcet,

'Ihe largeat nnd lineal collection f new hooka
Mr. I'riitt h.'ia ever brought to the C'lly. llooka

at private aide, during the day, nt nbout half

price. J. H. BORLAND, Auctlourer,

J K I'itAIT .V I 80. t»nflw

The oldest, beat, nnwt Ihoroiiuli and complete

nrai'tlial bus menu college In the I'ntted Hlate*
£ If-.School always 111 acssHW Htmlenta admit-

ted at any time lor circular* address
J. C. rtMilll,A. M., I'm mil'At..

Tscpau I'BUliurtfU. l'a. J

/ "lor p-ln la « l "» >!">(>*< I"**,»tom»ck, k

"For crT.niiic.f t!io utrriiich. r<ll' . dliir- i
/ riin i, i r vul:lltt!iX, t.11.J I'l,;:t:s». "EH \

I Mllwut, nlTht i.woat«. aliort- \
' noiuot l>iva(li,Uloi'fcu(j.vt.ÜBMBMHMIl
/ '? Fitflironlr <\u25a0 I-.ti»rrh. l-rotn-Mlli.plmirlny. \

J anll toro iJiiotttcifu>y kluil l'i iiuna. "Ml V
( "I'UKXt I* llio |mrc«», nuwliir mpt tuiil .
/ eflli lout l.inllclno kuuwii lonian. ' BiZHHHI \

/ "VKP\:v.K ti tho ai potior, purrit V
< toi'lc,

> "If yon can't *l«*p, tuki I'rniKAt M v
/ wi it <r wjctlot picmaHy, can't n-»Ltako \

/ l'J-Jiu:. A. '' Mil lllli 111 111 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \
' ?fir/n willInp.-l'l f'ir tlinI n-tImpurity or ,
/ ml:> ?rjllU.iti.i::ybofouml In 1'1.1.L Na." |H \

/ Hokt every wtirr*. For fwimphtotwrlto to \
'

D. 11. IIAl>» .MAN U < UilH.ru,Ohio. >

/ If you tiro tl'k, feel badly, or In any way \
/ unwell, lake I'luuna tuU Krfiilal" tko bow- i
I ranllh

1*11(1 \ K iiixl MANAMA
FOR HAI.K IIY

xnnni:iinAivA whiter
lIUTLKIt, I'A.

Union Woolen Mills.
I would denim to call tlin attention of tint

public to tint Union Woolmi Mill, lint lor, l'a.,
wlu rr I havo iww and Improved machinery for
the manufacture o(

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Woaving Yarns,

and I can lecomroeud them a« lining very dura-
ble, a* they an« manufactured of pure lliitlur
county wool. Tlmy aro beautiful In color, *u-

perior In teiture, anil will be cold at vmy low
price*. Kor Maniple* anil price*. nddre**,

H. rUIiLKUrON,
It) MnHer. Pa

IdjfAUvcrkiao ia the Cliu**.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Extraordinary Bargains!
IN

JOHN BICKEL'S.
WE TAKE THE LEAD IN

LADIES' MISSES' AND MEN'S, BOYS AND

CHILDREN'S, | YOUTHS',

I ((f AND SHOES OF ALL KINDS !

GAITERS, RTJHBETtS,
SLIPPERS, ARCTICS, etc.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
AND

SHOEMAKERS' SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS ALWAYSJJO.V HANDS.

Rpalriug of all [HiuUN Keatly and Promptly E«ne

JOII> 13ICKEL,

AUG 3] MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

ixi Sprinflficids 0.

91 NEW BUCKEYE
*\|L\ force

(I 'PUMPIII
I I ENGINES

\u25a0 _ ..
.. 2 G ,T~H \ Btrong A Durable.I Is eullr Bet. *? **»? £ ?

I Cheapest <* Be«i Fore* ?" SWKLL," W ABP, or
I Pump In the world fop t, £.lf [V/l BATTLE 111 the Wind
I Deep or Shallow Welle. I i \

.

I ' la In

X «very »art *>t tfce CBl-

ill Hcvar Frewc* la Wlo* ZL

TT Wend tow Clreolar and

A STHENGTHENCR. A

IIION BITTKItS are highly recommended for all tli.lca.4ps re- I
quiring a certain and efficient tOllic; especially In'lirjrxiion, i.i, l.itrr-

niilU.nl Feveri, Wanl of Ajipetile, IJ>JM of Strength, l.nrk <f J.nrnjy, dc. J-.nric.i'n
tlse blood, strengthen* tbe muscle*, and gives ri'-w life t'» the nerves. J ncy act

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing ail dysj»eptic sym ptotj..\u25a0<, HKII
as Tiuting the I'otA, Belching, llcttl inthe Shmuu K, ! l"irtbam,ctr.. i lie only

Iron Preparation tliut willnot blacken the teefli «>r (,'ivc

headache. Hold by all druggists. Write for the AliCIkx.k, ]?;>. «.f
useful and amusing reading?*'/<£ free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Mil.

BITTERS
IwujftiaUsm

Hpralnn, Pain in the Hack an«l Hide. v I
There Is nothing mom painful than these disease*; hut tin; pain can he remove") and the j

disease cured hy use of PERK* I»AVIH' PAIN KM.I.Kit.
Thin remedy It not a cheap Rcntlne or Petroleum product that iiniht t>e kept away Irom |

fire or heat to avoid of exploalnn, nor Is It un untried experiment that may <lo !
more harm ttin.fi good.

PA IN Kl I.l.Kit hat l»ecri In constant uw; for forty years, and the unlverml testimony
from all i«rt* of the world In, IT NKVIOII KAII.H. It not only efleet* a permanent cure. |
hut It relieved |>ulii almost instantaneously. U'-ln« a purely vegetable remedy, It l» safe In |
the tiaiidx of the mo*r«tiiexperl«*iiced.

The record of cure* hy the life of PAIN KH.I.KIt wriuhl (ill volumes. The f«#lli>wlnjc '
extracts from letters received show what those who have tried It think:

EXPOSITION s BOTLER, PA.
OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
Fresh New Fall ami Winter Slock at Exceedingly Low Prices

AT

The Reliable and Popular
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

OF

B. C. HUSELTON.
EVERY DAY ADDS STILL CHOICER STYLES AND

LOWER PRICES UNTIL HIS HOUSE IS FULL
OF EVERY KIND AND STYLE OF

Boots Nlioes.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDRENS'
KijJ, Calf, Grain, Pebble, Goat, hiildc St. Goat HI Pulish, Button ami

Sale Lace. Old Laaics Wat m Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers
and Arties.

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
Broyans PloicSShot,e t, Calf Shoes, Kip and CatJ B<xAh. Ihe larg-

est stock of Metis Hand-mT.de Kip Boot\u25a0> in Butler,
and lower prices.

Men's Boots cis low as "
'

- - $l5O
Women's Heavy Shoes at 00

Customers are all treated alike ; no misrepresentations made as to quality of
stock and wear ; prices same to all. We don't sell to one custom-

er at half price and next one charge double to make
it up. This is the

Largest Stock of Boots & Shoes
I
:in Butter Count j/? best ntylcs and lotret prices, and much the larg-

est Steele; Ixjttyntfor (.'ASII direct from the manufacturers.
An inspe> tion of this stock willat once conduce

you that tee do not advertise a small,
cheaj >, xhciddy stock of

BOOTS AXI>SHOES,
As the Best, Cheapest and Barest in Butler County, but ire have

the St- *k and t rices to show for what we say.

LARUE STOCK-OF LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

Z3*rßepairing <>f Jill Kinds Neatly and Promptly Done.

CA LL AJY.V EXAJ\U MEB EEO RE YO U BUY.

B. C, HUSELTON.

C IIKIK B O C KL,

Manufacturer of Tin and Shi-el Iron Ware ami dealer in Stoves, Runges, Pressed, Japanned
and Knsimeled \V'are, Ornnite Ware, Womlen VVa r«-, Hird Cages, and general housckeepiiig

\u25a0 toiods. Rooting, Spouting anil l'e|>:tiring done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The
i only authorized for the sale of A. Bradley Si I'o.'s well known Stoves and Rangei, and the
only iiluee to Ret the original and genuine odd idatii lor llieir stov<;«, inaile expressly by them

: IVir him. H<- ware of sham plates sold in llutler, made of old and interior metal, none gen-

i nine but from the Agent, ' URIS. STOCK,
June S, 'HI. Near Wick and Sehreiber Hoiinex, Main street, llutler, l'a.

Edgar Ca/ly, Owatonna, Minn.,»ay*:
Atiout a yi»r aim** my wlfri \xx-Attn*. atibJcct

to m-vw anfT«ril*K fr'ifri rhwmnitixm. Our
r*-aort win to Itie FAIW K11.1.K11, which af*«*lily
r*?U«v»sd bar.

Charle* Powell write* from the Sailor*'
Home. London:I luul ?mmi affllrt#xl Uirwymr* with wiiraliria

ami violent HpaniMKoftliAMOiruKb. Tb"<lrtfrtora
at W«wtniliiKU*r ll<iH|r)Ui) gave, up my >"

(Impair I trim your PAIS* KIM. Kit.ami It |f»v«
me Irnmfyllato r*HHT. f have mcmlnnd my
Ntrerurth,ami mil mm abte to follow my mmal
occupation.

0. H. Walworth, Baco, Mo., writes:I KXiM-rliiicid lnnm-dUti* r( lU f from pain in

tbn aim; l»y tin*. \w. t>t your PAIN Kn.i.f it. I
E. York says: ?

I have fiM'Ayour PAIN K11.1.K11 for rh'MimntiMru, .
ami have mHvwlKT*-at l*-mflt.

Barton Seaman say*:
Have lIW.I I'AtN K11.1.K11 for llilrty yeara, 1

anil have fontid it a ? rt.failing remedy fori'
rhciitiiatlMiiiand lanictieM*. |

Mr. Burdltt write* : I
11 f.r.r /'«!(? totrive relief Inriuv-aof rliemiiatWin.

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., write*:
I'N.LN actual tiw. I know >Olll PAIN KII.IJ K

In the ln*t /IJ'-'lli'lJjc | can

All dniifgiKtA k<*P I'ain K11.1.K11. It* price I* «o low that it in within the reach of *ll,
and It willsave uuiuy tliiW" lt>. coat In doctor*' hill*. '-45 c., 500., and tI.OO u lmitl<-.

PERRY DAVIS SL 80N, Proprietors, Providence. R. I.

M.C.HOGKENSTEW,
DEAI.ER IN

TBEHONT COBK STOVES
Al\I > ItAIN'CJI'X.

AI.BO, AGENT FOR CKYHTAI. I'AI.AI'KHTOVKH AN!» ItKi'AlTiS I Oil SAMK.
Bird ( Tinware, Woml arm! Willow Wan*, Kuarwlec! am! (inutile Wan*, S< vn r Fire

Clay Htovc I'lpe, (irate Tile, Fire Crick and < lay.
Roofing, Spouting ami Heavy Hlnrf:t*irfin work done 111 short notice In-low market. jiriceH for

caali.
lam alio having manufactured to my order, nice clean HI 'I o<l<l Piatt to fii I;rnillCV'M

Htovea, which I *ell at nix cent* per pound, ami I will e 'lieni to In t longer id give

better Katialaction than the *o-cuHcil original end genuim plate- sold I y another parly at ten
cents per pound, (iive me a call and lie convinceil,

]\i. c. i{<x:Ki;,\sri;i\,
jnnel Hl Main Street, Sutler, I'a.

dfc* HuJkUr : Wntl*K, P«- 23, 1881.
THE

THE GREAT
Ti f7? LIXGTOY BO I TE.
i'ST Xo other lino runs Three Tbrouph Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chiengo, I)es

Moines, Council Bluffs, Umnhn. Lincoln. Pt.
.'oseph, Atchison, Top.ku and Kansas City.
Direct connection* for till Tw>ints fn Knnsiig.

Nebr:3kn. Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
,n l \v Mexico, Arizona, ld.iho,Oregon and
Cnlit'irnia.

Thi 1 Shortest, Speediest and Most Ci>mf< rtn-
ti!e K> utf viaHannibi.i to Fort Seott. Denison,
n.illas. Houston, Ail-tin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequnled inducements offered by this
Lin" to Travelers and Tourists, «!\u25a0<? as follows:
The celebrated Pullman iM-whcel) I'alace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., B. i
Q. I' .laco Drawlng-Itoora Cars, with Morton's
Kee'.ining t'haiis. No extra ehartre for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C. It. 4 O.
Palace DininirCars. Gonrcnus SinMkinir Cure
fitted with F.leirant Hlt-'h-Biieked Rattan Re-
volving "t'h:iir« for the cx< lusive use of flrst-
cln -s p iisenirers.

Steel Tr:v k and Sui crior Equipment, com-
bincd with their Great Through Car Arrantre-
ment. makes this. nbo\ ?. all others, the favorite
Route to 'h"south, South-West, and the Far
Wb»t.

Try it. and you will (lad traveling a luxury
Insfead of a disci .infort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated I.lne
for sale at all offices In the United Pt.itts aud
Canada.

All information aboui Rates of Fare, Sl« <

inir Car Accommodations. Time Tables.
willU; cheerfully (riven, and will send I r.
any address an elegant Cminiu Map of I
States, in colors, by applying to

J. Q. A. HEAN, Gen's Eastern All'-.:.
306 Washington St . Boston. Mn-

and 317 Broadway, New Yoi
" "' ' - - » I*.

T. J. POTCEK. Gen. Manuaer. Cbiciut
I'hUCEVAL LOWE I L,

General Passenger Agent, < hicago.

S. S. MABVIS CO'S.
BUPEKIOR CRACKERB

AND

Pan Cake Flour.
Pancake Floor !\u25a0 juitwhat its nam* implies: flour

for I'an CilkM The directions for us»i ire with cold
\u25bcater or sweet milk, make a batter and bake at one#

on a hot griddle. Thia season 1U much cheaper
| KID Buck*heat flour.

®#-A3K YOUR GROCER FOB IT.-**

OCR

New York Water Crackers,
1MPERIAL CHAMPAGNE CRACKERS

XXXOYSTER CRACKERS,

EXTRA SODA CRACKERS,
WINE CRACKERS

Are auiierior to all other*. When you buy cracken
auk for MARVINB,and dont take any otben, for
they are the beat Office and Worka

91. 03, »5 and 07 Liberty Street,

Retail Department,
IN Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

Rend for out

New Illustra-

-51 l| \u25a0 ted Price-List
No. SO, for

Fall and Win-
ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con-

tains full description of all kinds of goods

for jiersonal an<l family use. We deM.

directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.

You can buy better and cheai>er than at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
207 and 229 Wabash Avenue.Chicago.llL

4k« ni * wuii'rtl for the Llff *»«! Work of

GARFIELD
The only complet# atory if hi*noblt lifa and triple

death. Fr«*ah, brilliant, reliable. Elcgantl* printed in

Knorllah mn«l ilrrmao ; beautifully llfimtrat»d ;
b»u'leoiiie ly bound. Nulling hook ev«r pub-
l.-he-.l Tlv John ?-. Kldlpitffti, l«l<. It.

n A YTTTniV 1,0 oot ''"J tb# catchpenny,
V/AUlivllivamp**d catu|>NiKo hooka with

which tin- country i» flooded. They are utterly

worthies* ; an outran upon th* m«»i»i«»ry of the K»
d#ad, and a bfraud on the public. Thie book ta
entirely new. Th« only work worthy the theme.

Mend Wr. la tttampa for AmmmVm Outfit.
Jo.NKM UKOTHKKHA < 0., !*ubliari»*rfc, Pbtla4i«lj'hia.

A. Haffner,
SUCCESSOR TO

H. BAUERIBROS.,
BI'TLEK, PA.,

PLANING- HILL
AND

Lnnil>ei*Yard,
MAMFACTIBEB ASD DEALER 1*

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DOORS,
SASH,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Gornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

NEWELL POSTS & BALUSTERS,
FENCE PALINGS, &c., <tc. \u25a0

MICHIGANSHINGLES
Barn Boards, Plastering Lath, Hem-

lock Bill Stuff, of all kinds,
constantly on hand,

All of which I will sell on reasonable
terms and guarantee satisfaction.

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard on
Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

ldecly A. HAFFNER.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUKVIB

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTHNVRB ANDDEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
Or KVKKY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS.

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE PALINGS, <fco., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLEB.
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilem

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Scantiine, <&c.. all sizes

constantly on hand.

All of which we will sell on
reasonable terms aud guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Ueruian CntUolie C/'taurcb
J'»n7-80-ly

JE.

GKIE
B,

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lown
House,)

BUTLER,
PA-

\YATOHE**
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED.

AND

WARRANTED.-^*

TBAVEUBRS' GUIDE.

VTLEB, KAKNS crrr AND PAKKIK HAILHOAD
Train* leave ButWr for Bt. Joe, Miller*town

Kami City, Petroli*, Parker, etc., at 7.87 a. M
and 2.85 and 7.25 p. M.

Trains arrive at Sutler from the Abore named
poiuu at 7.17 a. M., and 2.1&, and 7.15 p. M*

The 2.15 train connects with train on Ute Welt
Penn road through to Pittsburgh.

SHINANGO AND ALLBOBXNT KAILMOAD.
Trains leave Hllliird'S Mill, Butier county,

for Hitrrieviile, Greenville, etc., at 7JSO a. m.
and 2.25 p. RA.

Trains arrive at Hiiliard's Mill*at 1:45 A. M.,
and 5:55 P. X.

Hacks to and frotn Petrol!*, Martlnsburg,
Fairview, Modoc and Trontman, connect at HU-
liard with all tmins on the S JT A road.

PBNNSTLVAMA BAILROAD.
Trains leave Butler (Bntier or Pittabnrgh Titne.

Market at 5.0P a.m., GOES through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at 9.01 a. m. ThU train con-
nect* *at Fret-port with Free port Accommoda-
tion, 4rhich arrives at Allegheny at 8.90 a. IN.,
railroad time.

F.xprett at 7.16 a. m., connecting at Bntier
Janctii>n,"without change of cars, at 8.26 with
Express 'west, arriving in Allegheny at U.50
a. m., and Express ea*t arriving at Blairavllle
at 10 55 a. m. railroad time.

Mail at 2.2(5 p. M., connecting at Bntier Jnno-
tionwithout change oi car*, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 501 p. in., and Ex-
press caai arriving at Blnlrsviile Intersection
at 5.55 p. m. railroad time, which connects W.'tta
Philadelphia Kxpr»'»» east, when on time.

The 7.21 a. m. train connects at Blairsville
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mill east, and the 2.30
p. m. train at 6.5« with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. R. at
a. m., 4.5H and 7.01 p. in.,Butler lime. The

9,56 and 4 58 trains connect with trains on
the Butler «fc Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through traib«. Je:ive Pittsburgh ior the Eae'

it 2.56 aud 8.26 a. M. and 12 51, 4.21 and 6.06 p.
M., arriving at Philadelphia at 5.40 and 7.20
p. in. and 3.00, 7.0' aud 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
about the same time, at New York three hours
Inter, and at Washington about one and a half
hours later.

Tiuie of Holding Courts.

The several Courts of the county of Butler
commence on the fiiat Monday of March, June,
September and December, and ooutinua two
weeks, or so long as ntceseary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or

traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER. PA.

~

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with E. O. Miller, Esq., In Brady Law

Building. augl7'Bl

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building. Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F.BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z Mitchell, Diamond.

A M CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Boilding. Butler, Pa.

S H PIERSOL!
Office on N. E. ooruer Diamond, Riddle build-

ing
_

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novll

WM H . LUSK,
I Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court Houss, south

side.
___

,

E. I. BRUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marS'7«

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collections OFFLC*

op |x HIlie Willard House.

, JOSEI'H B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.
_

_

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in BcUneideman's building, op stalls.

' J7T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r " W

W. I). BRANDON,
ebl7-76 Office In Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl7?T

FERD RKIBER,
Office In RT-lhor'S building, Jetmon St. sp'JL)

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEv! MoQUISTION^
I office Main street, I door south ot Conrt House

JOS. O. VANDKRLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Hons*.

Wm A. FOItQUER,
! GDT' Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
1 Offioe N. E. comer of Diamond-

J. D McJUNKIN,
lmice In TU'hiifldenmu'N building, west side ol

M ain street, 2nd square from Court Hou»e.

T C. CA VII'HELL.
Office in Borg's new building, id floor, east

side Main St., a few doors south of Lown
House. N»ar!U-tf

r, A. SULI.IVAN,
iimy7 Office S. W. oor ol Diamond.

~A. T. BLACK,
OHlee on Malu street, ouo door sooth o.

HRR.IL Y Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 8, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILLER,
Offioe in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. J6oetßl

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTIJER, PA.

JOHN 11. NEGLKY,
IVOIVES {>articularattention to transactions

LA real estate throughout the oounty.

OrrwtoH DIAMOND, **AM OOOMT Hoosa, A

OITISKMnUIUIIMO

E. R. KCM.IT, KBKKIDT MAMHAIX
(Late ol Ohio.) I

ECKLEY A MARSHALL.
Office In Brady's Law Bulldlug. Sept. >,74

U. O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business careftally
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business' correspondence promptly
attended to and aniwered.

Offioe opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUKGEON,
myai-ly] HUTI.ER, PA.

Office on JtiffiTHon street, opposite
Klinglur'H Flour Store.

DKNTISTS.
"

\u25a1 BNTISTRI:.

OS#
WALPRON, Ornduate ol the Phil

K itdclplita I)i tilsl College, ls prepare/
e LL \u25a0to do nnythlng in the line of hi*

profession In a satisfactory manner.
Office ou Main street, Butler, Union Bloek,

up stairs,

Kwlafe ofM. It. Nhannon.
Letters of adinliilsttsllon on the relate of 8.

R. Shannon lale of Franklin township, Butler
county. Pa , having IMM>II grauVod to the under-
signed, all p. rsotis knosrh.g themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please tniko Immedlste
payment, aud any having claims iig«ln»l said
estate will present them duly uutheutlcated for
?ntllrrueiii. J H. Shannon, Adni'r,

sep SM At MT. Chestnut, Butler Co-, Pa.

in COHITiinr nt nonie. Samples worth
tQ Ufc, tno. A<ldre*i St-inso* # 00.

PuAUiud, iUlue.


